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THE LORD'S SUPPFl!ca. 
28. 
Text governing all phases of CHRISTIAN SYSTEM. Colo 3t17~ 
A. Bible does not establish hierarcfiY of i mportance in 
ITEM> of worship, PIAN of Salvation, ORGANIZATION or 
GOOD 1Y0rks. :Emphasis not on Honor, but Service. 
B. Offer logical and scriptur illustration on worshipo 
1. Assemble. Heb. 10:24-27. Assemble with Christ. 
2o Sing • Col. 3:16. Sing <>r Christ. 
3. Pray • John 14:13. Pray throuf Christ. 
4. Give • Matt. 2.5:40. Give o Christ. 
5. Preach • I Coro 211-2. Preach onl.y Christ. 
6. Bord's Supper. I Coro 11:24. lfeet with Christo 
Dare ignore any? Omit any? Slight any? 
All items designed to Glorify Christ, as Son of God. 
E. Extra Holi-izing Lord's Supper secom rates all else, 
~ and lends comfort and false security to Christians 
\' who need to ~r study and assembl~  Lk. 17: 10 
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PURPOOE OF THE LO 'S SU • 
• erpetuate memory of World's Savior - Memorial.IC.1186 
B. Sprt food for God's Spiritual childJ;e o John 6:-53-540 
Doesn't WEEKLY make it common1 Ans. in 4 questions. 
lo Attending every week (52) make it too common? Stop? 
2 • Singing every week deminish its beauty? Power7?? 
Jo Praying every week commonize it? I Thesso .5:17. 
4o Giving too often. Give quarterly, annually????? 
Does God really care if I miss no'W and then??? 
1. Each time break a divine covenant. Matt. 28119-20 
Acts 2:420-
2. Forgetting when asked to remember. I Coro 11:28-29. 
If NOT a Christian, Jesus calls you to HIS TABLEo 
· I Cor. 10:21. 
Erring brother been absent from Lord's table, then 
serving at table of the Devil. His reward. Rom. 6:23 
Some present without a church family, moved into area. 
Lord's invitation and ours: Come sit with Jesus with us 
